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January 2023 

 

Dear Pastor and Praying Friends, 

Greetings from Panama! January was a very busy month. We are beginning the dry season and 

what is considered summer here in Panama. Students are out of school for a few months, and 

this gives many opportunities for ministry. 

We enjoyed helping with a week-long Backyard Bible Club with the 

church here. Each afternoon we would walk around inviting children 

to attend, then everyone would gather in a community building for 

an hour-long service. Around 50-60 children attended each evening, 

and the building we were using was full. The program included 

singing, competitions, a missionary story, and a message which 

included a gospel presentation and an invitation. At the end we handed out 

snacks and juices to the kids who came. There were many professions of 

faith, and we saw some who came to the Bible club come to church the 

following Sunday. 

I also had another opportunity this month to fill the pulpit for a midweek 

service. As before, I wrote out my message word-for-word in Spanish which 

helped me in my delivery. With practice, I believe I am improving in my ability 

to preach and teach in Spanish. 

Thank you so much for your continued prayers and support, as well as for the many anniversary 

cards and expressions of kindness that we received from so many of you! We appreciate your 

thoughtfulness and generosity! Please continue to pray for the lost here in Panama, and for us 

to gain fluency in Spanish, and for God’s specific direction for our future ministry. 

God bless you! 

Peter and Kyla Sherrerd 


